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Eg AN EXAMPLE OF

m CLASS LOYALTY

RH All Member of 1908 Graduating Stu- -

K dentt of B Y College. Except
jft One Wll Keep Pledge

JK One of the best examples ot class
,B spirit and 'loyalty known Is that,
9K v shown by the old 1908 college Ciass
K of the B. Y. C.w It will be remember- -

flp ed that their claim prOgratn" at the
' time of graduating In 1908 was. the

3jt' production of their drama "TheToaet- -

j master." The play being one In9 connection with college life and'full
Bf of practical jokes and excellent. hiH
B mor was peculiarly adapted
fflj occasion and the class and the house
K was surely carried .off Its 'feet. Tbr;ji was bardly. a moment 'Tiree tram- -

wt laughter and applause aneVl-Ure- at
' kept up to the very last. At that
;M time the members of the clasa agreed
W to' return tit the end of it's year' aid
K repeat their drama little knowjng.tae
W difficulties their arrangement might
B encounter or the scattored condition
B ot tho clhBS, Ephralm Erlckson after
B spending threo years In the graduate
K school of Chicago took a position as

principal of the Murdock Academy at
IB Benver A telegram last 'evening an- -

nounced that ho Is on tho way to Lo- -

pB gan. L. L. Dulnes and J. W. Card
.KB ner both nfter teaching one year at
,lw the I), Y. C. and studying threo

years In tho gradunto scnool ot tho
IB U. of Utah and U. of California aro
IB n't present professors at tho D. Y.
I'B C. Hyrum Schneider taught ono year
IB at tho Murdock Academy and studied
iKB three years In the graduato school
IK of U. ot Wisconsin nnd Is now an In- -

, I'H structor In tho Colorado school of
w.Wf Mines. A telegram announced that1IJH'
ItJm no n!U' 'eft Moulder for Logan. Louis'

' rUf Larson labored two ye.'irs In tho Eas- -

' PP tern States mission studied in the U.
of Vermont ono ear and Is now
principal of tho Richmond High
school A. I). Erlckson studied law
at Chicago and U. of California
threo years and Is now n practicing
httorncy nt Preston. Jos. It. lensen
has taught at tho Oneida Stako Acad-
emy and the II. Y. C. during tho
past fivo years and Is now head of

Ii the physical education of the College
here. John NIelson Is well known as
ono ot tho business men ot Logan.
Ncttlo M. Dairies has spent threo
years in tho east and Is now nn in-

structor at tho U. A. C. Carl Jona-so- n

Is on a mission In Sweden so
will bo tho only ,momber missing.
Vernlo Maughan, head ot tho English
department of tho Church Academy
nt Thatcher, Arizona, will assist In

the play. The following is the cast
j of characters:

"Towel" The Toastmaster ........
L. ti. Daines

Senior, who loves and owes

ililllle, J. P. Gardner
Iteed, Absent minded profes- -

h sor and author Louis Larson
Eph, Enthusiastic Senior

E. E. Erlckson
Junior War Leaders
Wllk Jos. R. Jensen
Wnngsgaard A. D. Erlckson
Itowena, daughter of Prof Iteed, In

BJ love with IlUllo Verno Maughan
B Sorensen, sister who stammers, In

B love .with Itowena.... John NIelson
B Duzzar, Prof Reed's meddlesorao
BJ ' son II, II. Schneider

HYRUM STAKE

FIELD MEET

I Baseball Between Mendon and Wells-vlll-

List of Entries For

Different Events

Mendon, May 22. Tho following Is

a list of those entored for different

BJ?7-- Bj
events in Hyrum stake field meet,
which will bo hold at Mendon May
27. Events will commenco at I: SO.

iBY.'-- Baseball after track and field events
Mendon Y. M. M. I. A. vs Wells- -

villa Y. M. M. I. A..
BJ ( Seniors

BJ $ 120 yard dash Q. Husinm, Irvine
BJ 1 Maughan, WollsvlIIo; Q. Hughes, Le
ft ! ono Wllllo, C. Watklns, Mendon; fi.
tBJ ,Y Ander, Earl Maughan, Hyrum third.
H I 220 yard dash It. Wyatt, 0. Has- -

H f; lam, Irvlno Maughan, WollsvlIIo; a.
H Hughes, Loono Wllllo, O. Taylor
Hi Wnlkor, Mendon; Earl Mnughnn, Hy.
BJgj rum third.

440 yard run It. Wyatt, J. Per- -

BJ Continued on pago five..

DRANK AGIO TO

TAKEJWN LIFE:

Young Man Wanted To Die When He ' I
Learnt of the Death of Father I I

and Brother I I

Smlthfleld, May 23. Tho most no- - I

table soqlal function of tho week was I

the club entertainment given by tho I

Misses Violet and Llllto Peterson at I
I

their homo. Tho flower decorations I

were of (tulips and lilacs. A dainty I

luncheon was served at s p. m.
Those present were tho Misses Kel-- '
lie Pilgrim, Leila White, OUlo Iloskel- -

ley, Margaret and Sarah Ilomney, Sa- - j

4le and Lulu McCracken, Lavon Cra- -

gun, Rao Noble, Oaylo nnd Vella Mer- -

yil, Joanand Hazel Miles, and Mes- -

dames RInda Chambers, Maggie Read.
Mf. and Mrs. William Mather wero

hostess for tho "Chums" on Saturday
last. An oyster supper and n Jolly
good time Is reported.
.Mrs. Mao Cnntwell Is employed as
a clerk at tho Griffiths store. i

The A. C. ball team and our boys
school team will cross bats today at '
the city park.

Harry Eaton a young man from Se-

attle who lias been employed nt tho "

blacksmith shop of Thornley and
Thukhlll, drank a id with sulcldo In-

tent on Monday evening. Medical aid
was summoned Immediately and tho
young man recoveied His reasons j

given for tho rash act was a tele-- 1

gram notifying him of his father's i" ;
death, and tho death of his brother '

In tho Ohio cyclono.
Elder LeRoy Nelson arrived homo

this week from the British mission. I

Ho reports having enjoyed tho work.
'Ho looks nnd feels well. i

Work has been commenced on tho
bungalow pomo of Mr. James Kirk-brid- e

on East Center street.
Mrs. Ellen McCann Is visiting

.friends, nt Preston.
Samuel noakell6y Sr Is nursing a

badly burned leg. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Grlfuth, Mao
Cantwell and Master Robert Grifllth
wero Newton visitors this week.

Mrs. Clara McCann of Lewlston Is

visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Roskelley Sr.

O. Y. Smith nnd wife, William
Thornley and wife, and Leonard
Miles made a trip to Cacho Junction
In tho Smith auto.

Dr. Jarvls has returned from Ida-

ho where he had been to attend his
father's funeral.

Mourltz Mourltzen of Bennington,
Hyrum Illllynrd wife and son Leslie
of Star Valley aro hero having come
to attend the Hlllyard funeral.

Mr. and Mrs. John HndfleUl of
Logan moved Into our midst during
tho week.

The graduates gave a banquet on
Thursday evening last. Principal
KIrkbrlde Is Justly proud ot his class

p (Continued on Pago Five)

LOOK OUT FOR

MACHfNFSHARKS

'n n recent lssuo of tho Box Elder
.'ews riiDllshed at Brlgham City a
tory appeared relatlvA to tho opera-

tions In thnt vicinity of "sharl;p"

whoso stock in trado waj n line ot
cheap grado vowing machines. In the
article it was alleged that tho agents
were tying up farmers on n deal to
purclmso for $80 a sewing macnluo
that could bo laid down thera for
$18, and that the form of note slgued
by tho purchaser was most binding.

Word now comes to Logan that the
Bame men aro operating In the north
ond of this county and are working

south.
It haR been reported that they con-

tracted about one hundred machines
In and around Preston and aro "tak-

ing In" the people of overy town.
Of course every man has a right

to spend his money as he seos tit,
but when ho throws away $C2 In a
lump It Is time his friends and neigh-

bors wero warned against tho game.
Tho warning Is simply to bo care-

ful. Know Just what you aro purch-

asing and. If possible determine Its
nctual value.

Deal with local merchants nnd ou
nro always safe. If they boat you
you can ot least toll them about It,

and got h refund of monoy or nn ox-- !

change, wllllo If you patronize, the
transient you hnvo only yourself to
blame and your sorrows to nurse.
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SCHOOL CLOSES
"

WITH PROGRM.

Dr. George! Thomas Gives Able Ad-

dress To Graduates At Newton
Sunday Evening

Newton, May 22. The graduating
class held their closing exercises on
Sunday night In the hall before
a large house of parents and friends.
On tho stand were seated tno gradu-
ates on the left and tho seventh
grado on tho right, also board mem-

ber John E. Griffin, Dr. Georgo H.
Thomas of tho U. A. C. and Princi-
pal A. A. Johnson In charge. The
following program was pleasingly
rendered:
Piano Solo Laura Z. Sloan
Invocation W. P. Jensen Sr
Address of Welcome

Principal A. A. Johnson
Piano Solo Lydla Stones
Reading Leslie Hansen
Vocal Solo Naomi Barker
Class ProphScy .... Norman Larson
Piano Solo Ruben Benson
Valedictory Mary Jones
Vocal Duot. .Laverno Barker and Co.
Address to Graduates

Dr. George II. Thomas
Presentation of Certificates

John E. Grltfln
Class Song "Adieu" Graduates
Benodlctlon Amos Clarko

Tho class was very fortunato In
securing Dr. Thomas to mako the
address to the graduates. His re-

marks were highly entertaining to all
prosent. Ho paid particular atten-
tion to soma ot the prerequisites of
a successful carter in life. The threo
Important ones being a strong robust
physique; a well developed, we.l
trained mentality and a strong moral
character. Ho stated that tho pos-

session of theso by any youth would
bo tho stopping stones to his sucedss.
Ho also outlined what Is meant by
tho present day education. On tho
wholo his address was filled with ad-

vices equally applicable to graduato
and layman and Nowton feels to
thank him for his visit to us.

Lnst Saturday was a red letter day
for Nowton In that sho was honored
In tho stake Mutuals contest held In

Richmond on that day. Representa-
tives from tho Young Men's and
Young Ladles wero thero to tako part
lu tho proceedings nnd wero success-
ful In currying off tvso first prizes.
Tho first wns awarded to Miss Eeln
Chrlstensen, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Christian Chrlstensen for the
best told story. Tho second, whllo not
awarded, should havo been, went to
the male quartet composed of George
L Jones, L. Georgo Clarke, E. II.
Cooley and Edwin W. ris:i. They
had no competitors nnd were there-
fore winners by default nnd aro d

to participate in tho final try-o-

at Salt Lgko In July. Wo extend
heartiest congratulations to Miss
Chrlstensen nnd tho quartet on tho
success they havo achieved, nnd hope
they will win out In tho final.

Tho many friends of Elder Elmer
Rlghy gathered at his homo ono night
last week in an informal social even-In- g

In his honor. Refreshments nnd
games wero provided for tho even-
ing's entertainment.

Mrs. Hannah Hansen returned last
Tuesday from a ton days visit with
relatives In Providonce.

Mr. W. R. Jones went to Logan
Friday the ICth In his auto, taking
his nieces over to tho county graduat-
ing exercises.

Mr. J. P. Hansen was also a v's-- I

(tor to Logan on tho samo day going
by train with his son Leslie.

Mr. John E. Griffin was m attond-lancoa- t

tho Cacho county graduating
exercises on Friday tho 16th.

Georgo L. Jones autoed to Rich- -

mond Saturday taking with him Mrs.
Jones, Mrs. Sloan and Mr. and Mrs.
L. Georgo Clarke.

Mr. Alfonso Chrlstensen drovo a
party of young folks to tho same
place on the same day.

Messrs. Danford and Griffith of
Smlthfleld stopped here on Saturday
and Sunday with n number of milch
cows, and succeeded In placing five
of them with our townsmen. They al-

so sold a registered prlzo winning
Jersey siro to a number of tho com-
ing dairy men ot this section who
aro bent upon building up an A I
dairy herd.

Tho stork cailed nt tho homo of Mr
and Mrs. Eugeno Nelson Tuesday
night and loft a beautiful baby d

on Page Eight

CITIZENS ASKING

BETTERSERVICE.

Wish Local Club To Negotiate With
Telephone Company To Eliminate

Nine Party Line

At the regular monthly meeting ot
tho Commercial club held Wednesday
may 21, tho following applicants for
niemb,ershlp wero unanimously elect-
ed as members of tho club: E. I.
Chccketts, Elijah hompson, Gordon
T. Hydo, E. J. Broborg, and J. II.
Barker.

It was reported that the peoplo of
Provldcnco desired tho club to assist
them in securing better telophone
servlco, as they wero bolng put on
five nnd nlno party lines. Tho matter
was referred, to tho comrulttco on ad-

mission and grievance with Instruc-
tions to Investigate the conditions and
If necessary, to assist tho peoplo of
Provldenco In securing better tolo
phono service

Mr. Robert Sheffield, chairman cl
tho Fourth of July celebration cnni

(Continued on Page Flvo)

POSSE AFTER

HORSE THIEF

Cronqulst's Horses Taken From Pas-

ture and Driven West Onerlff

Located Them

A posse consisting ot Sheriff John
H . Barker, Andrew King, Olof Cron- -

qulst, and Marshal Perka ot Hydo
Park left last evening for tho WOBt,

in tho Rasmusson automobile, to
a horso thief who drovo away

eight head of Mr. Cronqulst's horses
Thursday evening. Tho htrses wire
left In tho pasture after work, but
when tho teamstor wont ror thorn
yesterday morning they had been ta-

ken from tho pasture A Uttlo tele-
phoning disclosed tho fact that they
had been driven west by somoono.
Tho party went out to bring tho

j horses back and to capturo tho thief
i it possible

BIG SHOOT ON

DECORATION DAY

Some Fine Prizes Are Offered To BBBB
Winners In Long List BBBJ

Events IbbBI
Tho Logan sports aro preparing for iBBBBJ

a good time nt tho gun club grounds BbiiBB
on Decoration Day. A program has BBBBJ
beou arranged for n number ot shoot- - BBBBJ
lug events nnd several business BBBBJ
houses ot the city havo offered soma BBBBJ
lino prizes to winners In tho various BBBH
events The Jack rabbit system ot BBBBJ
shooting will bo tho order and tho iIBBBH
program will consist ot S ten-bir- mBBBI
events, 2 flftcen-bir- ovents and 1 i'BBBI
twenty-bir- d event. In each of the BBBJ
ovents prizes are offered for tlrst, se- - BBBJ
cond nnd third place. A grand prlzo , BBBJ
will bo given to high gun hy the Car-- BBBBJ
don Jewelry company; a grand prlzo BBBBJ
will bo glvon second high gun by BBBBJ
tho Morrell Clothing company and a BBBBJ
grand prize to third high gun by BBBJ
lieeso and Hoffman. Tho shoot will ; BBBB
commenco at 10 n. m. nud for details ) BBBJ
nny niomber of tho local gun club jBBBB

Continued on page five. BBBB

BASEBALL SERIES

S00NT0 CLOSE

Tho lutcrcoileglato baseball scries '

will close when tho Aggies play tho BBBl
'Varsity nud tho B. Y. U. next Mon- - BBBH
day nud Tuesday. Tho locnl team will flBBl
lenvu Logan Monday, piny tho U. ot BBBI
i nt Lucns' Held, Salt Lnko Mon- - BBBl
tiny afternoon, leuo that samo nfter- - flBBJ
noc n nnd pluj the closing gauio of flBBfl
tho season with Provo on tho follow BBBJ
Ing H

These two games will establish tho flBBJ
school championship of Utah. Provo BBBJ
Is already out of tho running, having BBBJ
lost two games already. Tho U. ot BBBJ
l stands at tho hoad of tho per- - BBBJ
ceutage column, but If tho Aggies so- - BBBJ
euro both coming contests tho cham- - BBBJ
plonshlp will bo theirs. This is the BBfl
way tho teams stand: BBBJ

Won Lost Percen BBBJ
U. of U. 1 CGG 2 BBBJ
U. A. C. H
B. Y. U. 3 H

Two moro games tor tho A. C. BBBJ
would glvo them a standing of 750 jBBJ
leaving Utah C00 and Provo 250. 'BBJ

Coach Tectzel and Mnnngor Mar- - jBBBJ
tlneau will tako the following men !bb1
upon tho trip: Stevens, Kidman, BBBJ
Woodland, Peart, Swcltzer, Andrus, BBBJ
Rowo, McCIellan, Tanner nnd Hal- - BBBJ
gron, (BBBJ

'BBBJ

RECEPTION AT

GOODWIN HOME

That It was not necessary to wait BBJ
till Juno to havo a beautiful wedding BBB
was apparent Wednesday evening nt BBB
tho homo of Mr. Cliff Goodwin on BBB
Fourth South street wheu his daugh- - BBB
ter Mabel was married to Mr. WIl- - BBB
bur Skldmoro. Tho evening was do- - BBB
llghtful, tho home prettily trimmed, ,BBJ
tho beauty and fragrance ot (lowers BBH
were abundantly presont to symbolize BBfl
tho happy meaning of tho occasion. BBfl
Thoso present were, tho bride's par- - H
cnts and brother and Mr. and Mrs B
Hurst of Weston, with Mr. Hurst's BBB
mother, and Misses Phoebo and Hel- - IHBflJ
en Goodwin, Miss Goodwin's cousins. BBJ
Miss Lettlo Jacobsen, her lifelong BBJ
friend, was bridesmaid. Tho groom's i.Bfll
parents Mr. and Mrs. Skldmore wero Iflffll
down from Richmond for tho occasion IBBJ
and his brothor and two sister fr '

this city with Mrs. Georgo Skldmore M
and Mr. and Mrs. Balr from Rich- - BBfl

BBJ
Tho ceremony was performed by BB

Mr. Crothes-- ot tho Presbyterian BB
church, Tho bride woro white s'atln Bfl
and carried whlto roses. Tho roses BB
wero pretty and tho brldo was much iBBJ
moro so. Wedding gifts in unusual BB.
profusion bad como In to show the ;BB
young peoplo tho estoom and good iPJPJ
wishes of their frlonds. jjju

A delicious supper was served fol- -

lowing tho ceremony. j

JMr. and Mrs. Skldmoro will soon
bo housekeeping In a bungalow on I'PJ

'

South Main Btreot. Mr. Skldmoro
seems to ho a flxturo In tho office JBB
forcfi ot tho sugar company and It Is jBB
hoped tho young couplo will always uBBl
mako Logan their home. JBfll

iflHJ


